Our client is a leading European logistics company that specialises in efficient supply chain solutions. We are looking for dedicated, motivated and creative individuals to expand the dynamic
and young team:

Head of IT Enterprise Architect Management (Logistics & Corporate Systems) (m/f/d)
(Places: Hamburg, Mönchengladbach, Köln and few more)
Your tasks:
ü

Build up Group IT Enterprise Architecture team and implement the strategy for the development of IT/technology architecture

ü

Conducts and/or actively participates in meetings related to the designated project/s, both locally and internationally, with clients and/or partners

ü

Own and develop the enterprise architecture and ensure alignment along with lead product owners, principal
engineers and relevant stakeholders

ü

Recommends and participates in the development of architecture blueprints for related systems

ü

Ensure unique and clear data ownership across all business domains

ü

Find, initiate and drive initiatives that bring value to the company from an architectural point of view

ü

Design, develop and operate our future IT Systems landscape that meets our needs in WMS, TMS, EDI, Big
Data predictive analysis etc.

ü

Recommends and participates in activities related to the design, development and maintenance of the Enterprise Architecture

ü

Collect core system metrics and develop improvement plans based on collected data

ü

Researches new technologies and advices new solutions

ü

Review, analysis, assessment and integration of new innovative technologies & startups

Your profile:
ü
ü

Bachelor's Degree or equivalent experience in Computer Science with at least 10 years of experience

ü

Project Management experience for large enterprise level projects and proposals

ü

Experience in Logistic, People Management, Direct IT team resources, manage conflicts

ü

Good knowledge in Data center consolidation, Server virtualization, Amazon web services, Microsoft Azure

ü

Ability to handle multiple tasks, set priorities, schedule and meet deadlines

ü

Ability to learn fast

ü

Willingness to travel

ü
Interessierte
Kandidaten senden ihre Bewerbungsunterlagen unter Angabe der frühest möglichen Verfügbarkeit und der Gehaltsvorstellung per E-mail an Bewerbung@logistik-consultants.de. Für weitere Informationen steht Ihnen Herr Klaus Kothmann telefonisch unter +49
201 8945 364 zur Verfügung.

